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NOTICE 
The invention disclosed in this document resulted from 
resea rch  in aeronautical and space activities performed under 
programs of the National Aeronautics and Space Administration. 
The invention is owned by NASA and is therefore available for  
licensing in accordance with the NASA Patent Licensing Regu- 
lation (14 Code of Federa l  Regulations 1245.200), 
To encourage commercial utilization of NASA-owned inven- 
tions, it is NASA policy to grant nonexclusive, royalty-free, 
revocable l icenses to any company o r  individual desiring to use 
the invention while the patent application is pending in the U. S, 
Patent Office and within a specified period, presently two years ,  
a f te r  issuance of the patent to NASA. If commercial use of the 
invention does not occur during this period, NASA may grant  a 
limited exclusive, royalty -free license thereby adding an  incen- 
tive to further encourage commercial  development, Any company 
desiring to make, use, o r  se l l  this invention is encouraged to 
obtain a royalty-free license from NASA, 
Address inquiries and all requests for  l icenses to Assistant 
General Counsel for  Patent Matters,  Code GP-1, National 
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LIQUID JUNCTION AND METHOD 
OF FABRICATING THE SAME 
1 
6 a junction element 
'4: 
7 su i tab le  for  use .as  a g lzss  electrode &s fabricated by crackin 
/I a glass  rod in to  a p lura l i ty  of contiguous portions mated along a 
plane of cleavage and seated i n  a tubular condult, 9 ~ 1  , 
The junction element includes an elongated section of a ' 1 
11 11 'glass rod 1 0  which i s  scored along l i n e s  12 i n  a manner such t h a t  I  
t he  score l i n e s  .define opposite boqndaries of a plane of cleavage I 
extending transversely through the section. The section 10 i s  I 
14  ' /  then divided along the plane by applying stress-developing 
/ I  I . 15 1 pressures fo r  f ractur ing the section along the region of the  plane 
/ I  i 
16 / A resu l t ing  crack thus i s  .produced dividing the section in to  I * 
17 1 diametrically opposed portions. These poqtions a re  seated i n  a ' 
- I 
18 tubular g lass  conduit 20.   eat i s  applied t o  the external  
19  !I surfaces of the  tubing, 20 i n  the region of the cracked rod sect ion I I 1 I 
20 ( 1  10 f o r  fusing the periphery of the opposed portions of the 'section I 
21 11 10 t o  the in te rna l  surfaces of the tube 20. Consequently, a : 
22 fusion ba r r i e r  t o  the passage of f l u i d  between the surface of the 
I I 
23 wall of the tube 20 and the periphery of the section 10 i s  
. I 
24 , achieved. 
I I 
I f  desired, addit ional  heat may be applied f o r  
. I 
I 
25 1 1  se lectively fusing the portions along the plane of cleavage. 
I 
26 / /  By employing the g lass  rod. cracked along the planes of I 
. 27 1 cleavage, a f l u i d  junct,ion capable of r e l a t ive ly  easy and  i I I 
28 1 inexpens'ive f a b r i c a t i o n  i s  provided f o r  achieving e f f i c i e n t  f l u i d  
' L ) .  . I " 'a 
f '. 
29 1 r e s t r i c t i o n  over periods of extended duration. 
, 
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TO ALL WHOM 'IT MAY" CONCERN: 
I. 1 
4 : BE IT QVOWH~~T'HAT STEPKEN'P. VANGO, a cktizen of t h e ,  * ' *  
5 '  United Scates of America, residing at Eos Angeles', i n  the  County . , 
6 I/ of Los ~ n g e l e s . '  , .  'state , I  of ~ a l i f o r n i a ,  has invented a new and 
, ,  , .  . 
. I . '*  
I . 
useful  . . 
LIQUID JUNCTION AND METHOD 
OF FABRICATING THE SAME 
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ORIGIN OF THE INVENTION 
, The invention described herein was made i n  the perfor- 
I 
30 , mance of ~ o r k - u n d & ~ a -  NASA contract and i s  subject t o  the 
31 / /  provisions of Section 305 'of the National Aeronautics and Space 
32 1 Act of 1958, Public Law 81-568 (72 Sta t .  435; 42 U.S.C. 2 4 5 7 ) .  
BACKGROZND -- OF T:%, HNmNTION 
I. Field of the Invention: 
The present i c \ ~ z n t f c n  r z l ~ - z ~ s  to glass articles and 
, - - 
, + , , , c ~ i ~ r ~ y  co a fluid :unction their ri~nufaceure, 226 .,^ aZ;^ e .^" --.-- 
* I suitable, for e x r q l e ,  2:r u , ~  LS  2 &LESS z;ectzode or  ner:&r2~1 x-1 
,- - * - * 
- "n pH meters,  butgenerally use;,, .,, zp?,rcs~Lo;-,s i: .~i"nich a hSg5ly 1 
I 
P 
restricsed fluid flow is .LO 32 7rovided :or, zzd z o  ; method of 
nmking such junctions. 
eEee-rolyELc cell inco--- I - - I ~ A C ; ~ , ~ ~ ~  ----."= i(i22.t ES k i ) ' i ' i 7 ~ .  zs 2 " Z ~ . S S  I 
I 
eleccra6e'0 0.r glass "-=. --"-- I 
.,A~,.&, a m "  i l s p o s e i ,  5eCweeia a ~;~Tc~w;, s o l u r  ion  
and 
* - pr izezpees  of such devLces azz  dzscr ibed  i n  rhe Encyclc~2dF.a , 
I 
- ,, - Brk;snaica, 1963 Edl2Eoz, VoLcee II, pages ~ G L - 2 .  , 
I 
The glass e l e e c ~ s l 2 s  or xe~branes i c c c r ? o r ~ t $ ~  i n such 
devices are essentially iiqui.2. juactions characterized by a high 
- * degree of restriceion oC the i i q u L d  flow -thereChrocgh, 2nd it is 
- " t o  t h e  improvement of sith HLqxbc. ;~:~zLo::s an6 a nc t i~od  of 
making them t h a t  the ?yesent Lc-vencioz is LErec"-" LI=LS 
2 .  Descr ip t ion  of the Prior A r t :  
A v a r i e t y  of 2crarni:&oxs elerneacs hzve been uci lLzed as  
- - t h e  g l a s s  e l ec t rodes  of , ~ - a ~ ~ ~ c z ~  05 ehe cypz referred tc above, 
A me~b-rane i n  the  for:- car^ the  c:Fn w a l l  of z bu% A '~Ecwn w i t h  a I 
s p e c i a l  g l z s s  i s  descr2 ,S  i:-- ~1-Ac g ~ b l  iczcioz ::.znz ioned above, I I 
3 -  - 
I 
Ultra-fine f i l t e r i n g  elzzents, s u e 3  a s  eke eip:i,,zTy tube assembly / 
I 
I 
of AEtosaar U,S, pztent 13, 2,752,231 and .Che ce2czzad glzss I i 
P -8 f i l t e r  of Boad U , S ,  2 a t e ~ ~ t  No, 3,414,394 & r e   like^?:^^ cE~)ti.rpie 
of being so  employed, S ~ c h  Levlces zre ,  however, scsc~?;EbPe 
s f  becoming plugged by cc :~ tac lzzn t s  a s  we l l  as being i L 5 i E c u Z t  
and expensive t o  f a b r 2 c r c ~ .  
The device 2nd nethod of the pqesent invention ?-as as 
0 
i t s  principal ob- jec~  the provision of a fluid junction capable 1 
I 
of r e l a t i v e l y  easy and inexpensive f a b r i c a t i o n ,  and p a r t i c u l a r i y  I 
I 
useful i n  e l e c t r o l y t i c  a2pl icz thons  such a s  descr  ibed above, a s  
I 
well a s  in a p p l i c a t i o n s  i n  wkich a r e s t r i c t e d  discharge i s  t o  be 1 
- ." proviiei2 for sxal i  c x c ~ ~ f e i e s  of I f q u L Z s  over a long tifile ~eriod, I 
as ,  for 5cstzrxe, i n  irs:rurne:-~~z;Eo~. dcsisced f o r  veh5cies us& I 
According to the inveation, an hanogenous section sf 
brittle and relatively chemic~lly inert maCerizl, such as a 
section of glass rod, is scored along lines definirig a plane azd i 
I 
is then cracked by exercia~g pressures producing a f rae fur ing  
stress at the defined plane.  
". . While the crack t k s  p-roduced . w i l l  be dis-pgssel gener;*-y; 
- in Che defined plane, a,s pox-:ioT&s sf the o ~ ~ o s i t e  A. A scrfaces I 
, 
defining the crack will ;;ot 3 exactly in the same plzne, and L t  : 
I 
w i l l  be found that the separztzd ;?orticirzs 05 the rod section wl l l l .  i 
fit together well only when ~ ~ ~ 1 L g a z d  i n  che relative -psitisns 
1 I 




rod section are so realigned 2nd rxii~caLn9d LC. such relrc5ve I 
orientation by fitting h e n  ~lc1~i.n a @ass cube hsvirag an ins ide  ' 
diameter closely ir~tchlsg tta ouzside diarceter of the crhckcd i 
rod seetion. ! 
ey lLTAdrhcai  -zerLphcral .' s--facz .+-he c-- ,a,ked - rod s,?ct%::-: 2.5 
lezst sufficiesrky co ~ r o d u c e  & Iusion barrier co the 2cssage of 
a ? CIcid between the ins ide  waSP of the tube and khe perxFrAc::y of 
the cracked rod section without fa9siz-g and thus sesliz.; :;rs e r z c k  i 
in the rod section, 
If, however, ik is d e s i r e d  t o  provide a fluid ; ; l n c t i ~ . ~ ,  I 
I 
I 
having an even more r e s t r i c t e d  flow passage, t he  ap?,iea"c$on of 
I 
I 
additionaP hea t  i s  e f f e c t e d  a t  t h e ' p r t i o n s  of t h e  tube opposite j 
t h e  edges of "ee c rack  L.CE tl-~? zod section wi;hin the  tube, t h u s  
I 
- 
causFng progress ive  sez~:ng sf t5e crack f r s r c  the edges i ~ t ~ f a r d l y  i 
I-.-,- 
! 
and f u r t h e r  r e s t r i c t i n g  Ehe Slow pcssage, ~ n a  exCek2-c of the I i 
restriction a r r e s t i n g  
when the desired degree of r e s t r i c t i o n  has been e f f e c t e d .  
1 
These "ssethez ~9 v L t ~ 2  s;%er o b j e c t s  and azvantagcs o f  t h e  
present  invent ion  w i l l  sir3 scqc!e~,tly b e c s ~ e  nsre c lea r1  y a?pare-cc 
- * 
upon re fe rence  t o  t h e  xs, lsv~l=g description i n  t h e  s p e c i f i c a t i o n  
and aecorn~anyinp drz.'i~'Ezg, 




Fig. 3. i s  a view k~ side e l e v a t i o n  of a f l u i 2  Q\:nerlon , 
enbodying t h e  p r e s e z t  irventi.03; 
m y  " , 
z l g ,  1 w i t h  a portion of t h e  Luke wall zx~zy 2s ;:scEose 1 
underiy  ing rod sectioa more clezrly; and , 
1 v Fig ,  3 F s  a detail vizcs of the crzsskee rod scz:l.r;n 
wi th  a p a r t  of one por t ion  ttcrcof broken away to -. L.,L)L , c -i \s;rcl y 
show t h e  su r face  produced by cr ixkixg,  I 
a homogenous section of Szit.Lle znd re lzz ivehy cheniezlly L~ex- t 
m- * of a plane ly ing  b.Ltl-LL:* ;::e zc@ section, ~c:s plsrLe def k e s  az 
intended plane of clcsv;ze fa: -&" ,,,e 5--lttle ?A<,- e < LI G L ~ T L ~ E ,  
sides of @he scare E i ~ e z  12 r -e  "- ~ c e w  subjected to cp7osit.e 
* defkzed by the scof-2 Lrz.as 12, thus crzelcin~ ithe rod ssecicn 10 
P rr be disposed generzily F c  the dexxied plzne, all p o z t f ~ n s  a2 t k e  
c- -i 6 
o~y~ssige a A ~yfaces, sick;. ~s j--.-:2 g ~ r - - -  -dce ~8 02 the ~ G T E ~ O E  l-6, wr,, " a  7 
In order to for::& a Piq~id juncti.cn. according tc the  
present inveniion, thareEorr, chs sepirared por;ions ii ~r .d  16 
- m 
of the rod seeeisn 10 arc rezi-;,::zd i a ~ o  ci2e sane rela@ive 
psiticrns ~ ~ h i c h  t h ~ y  c c = ~ ? i e L  5~22-re  crz.cXb-ng and a-re m.2fnezLncd 
* 7. - a - . %* tile inside ~ ~ r ~ = ~ e ~  0, ;,;.:,-k caT-~s;2a;r,&s sL,"cFen"7\- ,J closely 
the 
" - "-n " 
rpa$ is thez e;;21ict eo t:-e ?-u$:.-;- ,, A- 2s ~122 ~ e z i 0 3  of 
. - 
a A L  gcs2 .c;-*z 7 - 1 -  7 - 5 --.- -. . L c, 
~ r * +  cracke6 rod seezfoz I3 s~E" ic le - "  .L..3A-e of 
. e ? " 
* tl?e 20 wE.cl-, cy~;ndr-cze ?ryEg>erzl  sazfrcs 3s ,,-, 
- P o  rn 
crzcked rod  sectLoz 13 L, ' feLsc S C ; - _ ~ C E ~ ~ ~ - T -  -,f-T - - - - - - ~ - C A  P u L ~ ~ - -  Z fusi.372 
- - barrier f-o e";le passsgz 02 f l r l L &  bac;lrt.ec.lr t5e inside 1 7 2 ~ -  oz +?-a b SLL 
* ., 3 1 reL sectLo.r, r\J T T ~ ~ ' ? R * - *  t u > e  20 ano s-3e peri?i-iery of .&' u u  iuk*wr i .  r
- 7 .- - 
zusic~ ~ - 2 ~ s  se~l>~--; rtle cracl~ fz the rod section LC, s g r ~ s ~  
. ." 
suc;*& heztLng, the c x ~ e ~ L ~ ~  Tc,rlPs of t1;e .cESe 20 ere zrc:e,eb~y . 
i s * - -* 
su;;ljccced slight yyessure -;j-Llj_6;3n pay be ~ ~ ~ p l i ~ d  V;y ~ D ~ ~ L C S  the 
- f- -" 5- 
- -a 
-;-.,g jetween carbon LLZLS i s  iss12re f u s i o n  6etwee3 the  ~ 1 2 ~ s  
tube and the rod s e c t i c ~ ~ ,  
If, however, kt is d e s k e d  to provide a f Ezid juEctio~ 
having an even more res~rFcted f l o ~  pzsszge than proviCed by z h ~  
cog~pie te  crack becweex tl-iz sec.cic;~s 14 azd 16 of 'the rod seeCLan 
" * 10, addiEio;rral heat is ~3'311:~ IG C ~ S  ~::cerLor F J ~ L S I  ~f .-'"-a L&LL. 
, "  - " ZubFng 20 directly aaz:.s:.ze ,r,= -;~cIcLA.. ", A:-2 t h e  sections 
n7- - s and 16 wirhin  thz ccjzj .-.22--;21cL~;:, C: r - 2 ~ ~  LyA C;~S -----o--- L~L.-L~.ILL 
* '* " il'-e c-p.-n 7 .  causes y o g r e s s i v e  sea.,l_zy &,L b e z t ; ~ :  i::e s e c t i o n s  14 
7 - P * * 
-- --,..&7 -=-?. *ep -.- - and 16 f r o m   he edges L . , - ; , a s r ~ ~ y ,  2 ~ s  LL- L L - L ~  i.- --z b ~ .  ~ a g  ~ h e  flovi 
I m- passage. ane extel;t a: cL2c ~ ~ ; ~ ~ ~ e ~ F o n  1 ~ ~ s  effec,ke is I 
I 
- - coxerolled by a r resc la ,  sucp- >32z2b2g when e:lz ~ s s ~ ~ ~ ~  degree of ! 
I 
restriction has been e f f c c t e 5 ,  
~ ~ ~ ~ c a . ~ ~ ~  by $he ~yx-,,; I-:. Fk:, I, e n ~ o u r ~ t z r s  zbAz f-22 32 the ! 
I 
- -  . > - &-l 




~ l - ~ ~ ~ d ~  la;/slI of f-1~ 2 t 2 - ~ ~  23 sc 2 s  y + ~  csyiscLzc;2 jz;-rler Lo 
, - p99~&,2 05 'jh;.'-""a- "2"" I ,,,, L ~ , ~  L,;s:c.a WE.", of fLe Z L > ~  ;:xi che 
- 9  n T be?;"" chc c_zckec?. yc; 5c.ctL;:- L~ ca-y ~y s y . ; ~ e l l - g  :- 'r;zoacT 1 
I 
t5ln f ila berwses: tk2 2 ~ z ~ i 6 - s  Li*e c--. -"- - ~42-zd 15 af "3 ,,,,,Lc~ r o d  I * * I 
. - 
r s  a glass elsetrode o r  rner.bz-ar,e  TI a pi-, rce ter ,  and in s t * ; - ~ s ~  
,s * *  apalications cf the ciavice vary s::;~ll voluaes of Ixqu;z xay he I 
portions of the cracked r o d  szetion IC, 
Although the i ~ v e n t i o n  ?:2s been hereia s.?ioxifl?x zi::S,i . 
described in what is ccnceived to be the most praczi-ezl 2x-i I I 
pre2erred exbodiment, iz is recognized that depart~rcs s a y  Se 
made therefroxi within the seep@ of the invention, wk-ch is no.:: 
Zo be limited to the LllusCra&Eve dekahls disclosed, 

